
Summer Arrangement
Turner's American Express.

And Genet al Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to all p»ru of Nova Seotia, Prince 
Ldward l.Uud, New Brunswick, hswfoond- 

i.~r United State» »nd Cenedee, end conceding 
with other reliable Exprès» Companies for ell pert» 
of Europe end Amène».

Packages and Parcels
of el! descriptions receired et this office, end tor- 
warded to ell the principal towns in the above ea
rned place*, and conceding at Liverpool, Q B, with 
the Atlas Express Vo, for all the principel cities 
end tows in Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
made np at this office for W indsor and Trnro ; a od 
twice a week per steamer Emperor for St John, N

Acada Villa Seminary.
■HE subscriber tesders his sikuowlsdgemeets 

io tho* who bars p^trommd ibo Kiucuboiml

BAZAAR! BAZAAR !!

THE WESLEYAN BAZAA* as Njn-r.nM 
will be held on Wsdnwday ths *7th a# Sept, 

at 10 o'clock a *» i
The Trustees earnestly solicit the sssistaaee ad 

all the friends of the cause, as they have incurred 
a large debt, snd the payment of in west la a

weather prove wnfovorebl. 
the Bazaar will be held the first fin# day after. 
Admittance 12 j cents

thst Ofjflit Endlp.
(9 g* ws wng# intelligent, vir- ARE Tin

in after- Iastiartioa endet ha care, dariag the lew five yen'» 
and here to inumat# that Thomas User sow, Eeq . 
LL. B. ol Trinity Callage, Dahlia, wilt bsweefonk 
be aseocieted wiih him in the management of the 
Inetitntioo.

Mr. Harrison obtained boners end prisse daring 
everv rear of his undergrade*» comae, aatil Jans 
lei lets, when be vu elected s scholar of Trimly 
College alter a competitive examination open to 
any undent aeder ibe «landing of M. A. in ■ Col
lege which numbers more than a ihoaaaud aeder 
graduates—ibe peceeiary vaine of the scholarship 
isitWelg. Mr Uarrisoo obiained the degrees of 
Bachelor of Ans, end Bachelor of Laws, which 
were conferred in Uebtia at the Bummer Com 
men cements of 18*4.

In consequence of this new arrangement the 
coarm of Instruction ai Acacia Villa Bchool will 
be extended to meet 111 requirement, that can 
possibly be msde, and thé -a been ber solicits in
creased' patronage, haring every confidence thst the 
Institution will be «ill more worthy ef public sup-
|Wt" *- A. McN. PATTERSON.

The dock struck CERTAIN,
Building on the Send.

Tie well to woo, 'lis well to wed.
For so the world heth done 

Since the myrtles grew, end roees blew, 
And morning brought the sun.

But beve • cere, ye young end fair,
Be sur» yon pledge with truth ;

plament or repulsive one,life, of earlyThank yon,
took sway ell

ef life, then adorn the! businem throughIt's rather looking np
It ie not THEY never fail to — J 

and are CERTAIN^ 
different species ot WroraM 5ji 

feront pens ol the ir.tettieil
They do not contgfo

or any other mineral 
VEGETABLE and ihortilrS 
on the V OKMS eely, 
întionel -ffsci then that abt*5 
of SENNA, CASTOR 0|L^ 

I» the tresmtent of WfinwL1 
cation is the EXPULSION 
Bowels. This may be folSBcg g 
by active Purgative,. which am 
the peristaltic anion cl thekJS 
mintics, wtqch lav r rheir ets2 
ordinary enetrretion of the be2 
th m, or r. ndenn. them lam2 
to resist this contraction. 
use possess the la-1er pr pertT, 
bl* estent, for to proie» it,iu, 
large anti nauseous doses, aagm 
some purgative to carry eg ^ J 
vious day s medicine,

The comh aation of these r*,,
Woodill’a Worm I,

time not only dsttroviog ihe», 
removing immedis sly by ih» . 
ties. It i« upon thi. "union ita,, 

bUFERIORll’k sa» 1

children andIf you would inspire your 
your neighbors with the nobleness of your busi
ness, teen draw about you such an array of 
beauty as no owe but the cultivator of the soil 
can collect. Let every foot of your farm show 
Urn touch of refinement. While you are arrang
ing your fields for convenient and eeeceeeful 
cropping, let it be done with order and neatness. 
While building the fooee, let it be beautiful ae 
well as substantial. While arranging your vege
table gardens and ore hards, do not overlook 
geometrical regularity. l>o not oa any account, 
omit the planting of lowers and the various 
kind» of fruit trees.—To• Arret Enough.

every farmer that can afford it.’
Nor every former’s daughter that

WoifoMo Auf. 181A, 1365. _________

Charming Songs for Children.
Over Two Hundred of Tfc*-« "»

laveoile Music Book, by hasatw,

“ MERRY CHIMES, ”
which will soon be in ike banda ef all the young 
folks from Maine t • California. Over ten thou
sand Copies already sold. Price 50 eta. Specimen 
peg* tree Sent post-paid.

OLIVE* UITSON

with a Utile per-of making one,* said
dootble prido.

Nor every one tint would bn willing if they
Beyond the deys of youth-

For if ye give not heart to heart,
As weU as hand for hand.

You’ll find you’ve play’d the •• unwise * pert, 
And “ built upon the send.*

Tie weU to save, ’tie weU to have 
A goodly etore of gold, 

f And hold enough of shining stuff,
For charity ia cold.

But place not all your hope and trust,
In what the deep mine brings ;

We cannot live on yellow dust 
I’nmixed with purer things.

And he who piles up gold alone.
Will often have to stand 

Beside his coffer chest, and own 
Tis “ built upon the sand."

’Tie good to speak in kindly guise 
And soothe where’er we can i 

Fair «perch should bind the human mind | 
And lova link man to man.

But stay not at the gentle worde,
Let deed» with language dwell ;

The one who pitiee starving birds,
. Should scatter crumbs ee well

The mercy that is warm end true 
Mutt lend a helping hand,

For those who talk, yet fail to do,
But ” build upon the sand.*

sad truth. How many daughter» might be of
use to their fathers in thi» and many other way»,
rho never think of lightening a cere of labour.

done at beet with e reluctant step and unwilling 
air which robe it of all sunshine or daim to gra
titude.

Girls, help your father ; give him a cheerful 
home to rest in when evening eomm, end do not 
worry hie life sway by fretting because he can
not afford you the luxuries you covet, or consent 
to your desires when in hie mature judgment 
they are neither wise nor prudent. Such a home 
atmosphere tends more than anything elm to 
produce a hard morom character, whMfr must 
even make old age unlovely and uncomfortable. 
Children exert ae great ah iafiaenee on their pa
rents as parents do on their children.

A 00 . Fabiishm,

THE GREAT PURGATIVE. may SI

Domestic* BeoeipU.
Tomato Badge—Km G. DowdeeweR begs 

to mention a very simple mode adopted by her
self for some few years peat, by which she can 
have tomato sauce prepare 
quired, freak dl any time, 
gathered perfectly two, ! 
bruises, and ate gently wiped with a soft doth, 
aad placed in a wide-mouthed jar- Some vine
gar, having been boiled and allowed to stand un-

Ths tomatoes are

trusts

Woodill • Worm L«
as they «re the only rr*pamiom 
a-sentis! qualities. The mat*
TUELMIXTIC sad PURnlm
them sre eminently («hum**, 
result», ie so ordanee with ueJ 
bination, while they are both yj

HORACE WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI B HOAD WAY, N. Y.

OA Hew Punos, Melodeona, Alexandra 
Ou ana Cabinet Organs, at *koima e or re
tail, prices as low as any nrst-Utase 1 astre meets 
eel be parcelled, ceceed Head Fiance at «real 
bargains, prime from fieo to 3200 All the above 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payment» recessed for the saw There 
being some five different make# of l lanos In this 
large «took, purchasers can be suited as well here 
* elsewhere, sod perhaps a little better.

10 000 Sheets of M uric, a little soiled, at 1| «enta 
Ci-ah paid tor Second band Pianos. One 

Ves- Stocks of Sheet Music in the United

The only extra chargee are for Instrumental Mu
sk S3 per qr„ end for Drawing 3* per qr.
< There are two terms—the 6r.t commcodng on 
the t»ih July and coding 23J Dec; the eec.iod 
commencing Jan Sd sod ending May 17th. The 
intermediate qiartors commence 10th October and 
ISth March. Every inlermatioo given on applica
tion to a mcn Patterson,

may Si 3m THOS. HARRISON. L L. B.

ing used to entirely oovar them. The jaristh-n 
covered with wotted bladder, and the tomatoes 
heap perfectly freak and good until thorn of the 
following maion sens in.

Chicks* Pvddixo —Cut one into eight 
pieces, half a pound of bacon cut into alia* j 
mason with oca taaapoonful of salt, half of pep
per, two of chopped parsley, a little thyme, end 
one captain'a biscuit, well broken ; fill the pud
ding with the meat, and half a pint of milk, boil 
foe on# hour and a half ; serve with melted hot
ter over, end fihopped parsley on the top,

PlOXON PcDDI.xO, (American J— Pluck, draw, 
aod stuff two pigeon» with the stuffing, then cut 
some large, thin slices of beef, end some of" ba
con, reason well ; roll the pigeons in the most 
and bacon, lay them in the podding ; boil four 
eggs Lard, out them into quarters, end All the 
eavities with them ; mix, a teaspoon/ul of lour 
with half a pint of milk, or water, do** up, end 
boil for one hour aod a half, and serve- 

Float.

by a parent to drew op soafib set of rule» for 
government of children, replied bj an anecdote : 
“ Dr. Hitabwck," be said, “ was willed in Sand
wich ; end when he made hie first exchange with 
the Plymouth minister, he must needs pare 
through the Plymouth Wood»—e nine miles’ 
wilderness, where travelers almost always got 
loet, end frequently came out at the peint they 
started from. Dr. H., ou entering title much- 
dreaded labyrinth, met an old woman, and aehed 
bar to give him come directions for getting 
through the woods so as to fetch np at Plymouth, 
rather titan Sandwich. ’ Certainly,’ et» eaid, 
• I will tell you »U about it, with the greatest 
pleasure. You will just keep right on till you 
get some ways into the wood», end you will come 
to a piece where several roads branch off. 
Then you mast stop end consider, and take the 
one that «cerne to yew mort likely to bring you 
ont right.’ He did so. end came out right. Dr. 
W. added, •• 1 have always followed the worthy 
end sensible old ledy’e advice in bringing up my 
children. I do not think anybody ran do better ; 
« any rate, I eannoL* Good common sense, 
doubtless, ie often better than all set rules ; but 
the thing ie to knav it. •»

DR RADWAY’S PILLS. heavier

ALL DISORDERS OP THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

■ladder, Nerveue Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation,

THE
Colonial Life Advance Comp’y

Incorporated by Special Act ol Parliament.
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Sty.

Head Office, • George Street, Ediabmgh. 
Board of Dinner. « Halifax, N. S.

Office >27 Belli» Street.
Toe Hoe M B Almoo, Beaker.
Charles Twining, Esq , Barrister.
The iioe Alex. K-itii. Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq.,High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adrteer—D. MeNeai Parker, M ]>. 
Agent—MATTHEW H RICHEY.

POSITION OF THE COMPANY.
Annual lueoin * of the Company, upward» of Out 
Hundred aod Forty-lout Thousand Prends gtg 

TàeDiiectore beg to duect attention to Ut» foi 
owing advantages to Assurers .
The Local Bo«rd are empowered to accept. prop?

sals « ithoei reference to Head Office 
Moderate ret* of promt am and liberal conditions

iAnd watt
taka wl

Costivsnsts,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Biles, 
snd all derangements of the In

ner doubt

knows wl•ft h- Lar(.
titaies. Mask Books, and all kiedi of Musical In
struments and Mmsic Merchandise el the Lowe* 
Rates. J

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL He l,
Ceoiiios 14* page», aod nearly 300 Taeea aad 
Hymn, and to th'* ■ *
Book «ver issued, 
eech, 125 per 10# ; bound, IS ernu, MO, per 100/ 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, 835 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 8.
Is as entire new wort ol 1ft peg*, aod nearly 825 
Tunes and Kerens.
- dells'’ beve bean ret
No I. Both number, 
ume, price, bound copy, 30 casts. 365 per 100 ; 
doth bowed, embossed gilt, 70 oeeu, 365 per 160.

THE DAY BCHOOL BELL-
40 Of'O Copies Issued ! A New Binging Book Ibr 

Bcfco- ls and tereioarire. called the Day School Bell 
ie ecw ready. It «mains about 2o# choice Soagr, 
Kneed/, Uotchae, Duets, Tries, Quartettes sad 
Chorus*, many of there writtea expressly for this 
wot», betid* 9S peg* ef tire Elements of Mask, 
■ hit* are easy and progressive.

Among the large eember of beaatifal pieces may 
b« found. “ Cade Sam’s School," ’* Dost you bear 
me ctinireu coming,’’ * Always look on the sa nay 
xiJa," I he Ditto Lass snd l.u tie Lad,” •* Ob, if I 
were a little bird,” “ Aartl Chorus,* “ Meet me by 
*e Kenning Brook." Ac. It is compiled by Horace 
Waters, author ol .bahhtth School Bell, Noe. 1 bad 
2, which have had the enormous sale of 850,000

tru es ef the Itay .v bool Bell—Paper cn v t * 

cts, $30 per !■ 0; bound 40cU, 335 per llo ; doth 
boon I, embossed 8ilt, *1 cts, 340 per 100. 25 copies 
lur dirtied at ibe loo pri. e. Mailed at the retail

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday Bchool Book, of 160 pages of 

bceut.ful Hymns and Tunes. It contains many 
gemn , such ae : “ Shall we know each other 
there "r” Suffer little children to come unto ee,
“ Th«- Beautiful chore,’* * Oh, 'its glorious,’’
" Leave me with my Mother," - He learieth me be 
side still waters," fie. Pnee,
$25 per 100 ; bound 26 cts, 
emb. gilt, 40 cts., $26 per 100.

GF 8. ti. Balls. Noe. I anc 
bound in ) voi., cloth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or STUN 4»Tirana

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools is now 
ready. It contains 612 pages, and nearly 703 
Hymns and Tun*. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces ire would name : •• Dare to be Right," 
“ Luna of Judah," “ shall we meet beyond the ri
ver r - Oh, say, «hall we meet you all there f"

Sabbath Belli chime on,” •• Over the River,” 
“ Shall we meet no mole to pert ?” • The Vacant 
Chair,” and 25 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the hook. Price, 
bound, 90 ctt.; $10 per dozen; $80 per 100. 
Cloth hound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 per done ‘ 
$90 per 100. Postage, 16 cts. each.
Honaca Warns, 431 Baoaowav. Nsw Yobs.

Publisher of 'the above boeke.
XT s«mpk copies of any of :b« above book» 

tu*.tod for two ihttds of the retail price.

“ I’m just a* Unhappy as I can be"
So «aid a little girl to herself one autumn 

evening as she was pa-einga long covered bridge. 
” Pm real mad about it, and I think it’e very 
■ea t that 1 esn’t- Late it* Bessie thought she 
waa alone on the bridge, and aha started in alum 
when ibe heard a voire say, “ Little giri, come 
back, and let me «peak to you."

The voice waa so pleasant that the ohtld turned 
.. back, end a few «tape from her, reeling on a beam, 

eat a «mail woman, with bent form and wriakled 
fare, who asked, •* Wit) you «11 me your 
trouble f "

“ My mother wont buy me a new cloak thst 1 
want, just like Mary Cloud’s, end I want it so 
much,’’ raid Bssxie.

“ Whit's the matter with this cloak that you 
are now wearing f it is nice and ware, and very 
pretty."

" Oh, il'e all dark in here, and you can’t a* ! 
IF» dreadful old-fashioned and looks so by Mary’s 
pretty new one."

" W'hy will not your mother get you on# ? «11 
■i# that, little girl.*

” She says thst this closk is perfectly good,

He rends
When thou

Aod BOW

Price»-ONI TO SU SOIES ARE

famitel to effect a Positifs Cire.
DB. RADWAY’S

ir In the bei
Think OodMrs, Wi that the

An experienced Nurse and Pi male! Thou eeii•Take I qt. of new milk and 6 eggs, 
be* the wbita to a stiff froth, bare the miik 
reedy boiling ia a skills; and with a spoon plac.- 
tbe whites in it, tum them over quickly, then 
lift them out carefully, and place them on a plate. 
Now be* the yolk» well, add 1 large epoonfai 
floor, 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar end some grated 
nutmeg or lemon, and 2 spoonfuls of cold milk ; 
stir them all together, then pour it into the 
milk, stirring it to keep it smooth. Let it boil, 
turn it out into n deep dish, place the white# on 
it, aod it ia now ready for use. A few drupe of 
jelly or colored sugar on the whites improves 
the look.

Dikienosa rok SremNO Mb*t.—The stuf
fing for pork, ot duck» and geese, is made of 
bread crumbs mixed with sage aod otnona, chop
ped email, seaeoued with pepper and «ill. It ie 
not easy to give the exact proportions for stuf
fings, but you require about twice the quantity 
of breed crumbs that you do of the sage and 
oniona. The stuffing for re* aod turkey ie made 
of bread crumb*, with suet, parsley, aod thyme 
or majornm, chopped eery fine, reasoned with 
pepper and «alt, and made to adhere by being 
mixed together with a raw egg.

Eeos and SAUiAOia.—Boil lour «usages for 
fire minutes ; when half cold cut them in halree 
length waye ; put a little batter or f* in the fry- 
ing-pan, and put the sausages in and fry gently ; 
break four eggs into the pan, cook gently and 
serve.

Blacxiebbt Root good roa Summsb Com
plaint.— Wa hare great frith io * decoction of 
fresh blackberry root for looreneu of the bow
el*. Last summer it completely cured a revere 
care of chronic Southern or army diarrhes, after 
the other remedies of the be* physicians had 
proved unavailing, and it invariably cured in 
many other cares where it was afterward» recom
mended. Dig the green roou, rejecting those 
tb* are large and woody. Wash thoroughly 
clean, and eteep in water at the rate of a quart 
to half a pound of the root. Boil down one 
half, and then strain or pout off. Put ihe liquid 
in a bottle with about one-eighth it* bulk of 
brandy, whisky, or alcohol, to keep it from eoor- 
ing, and cork tight A table-epoonfol of this, 
rather 1ère for a child, ia to be taken three or 
four timet a day, any before each meal time. 
We would not go from home, especially south
ward, without taking this preparation along. 
The blackberries are of little account ae a reme
dy for diarrhes. The virtue lt« in Or* roots, not 
in Oie barite.

PILLS rents to the sttention, of m

SOOTHING 8’
For Children Te

which grretiy farilitstwtheprei 
softening the gumbs. reducing »

Price» same re

rural» or taobo; ss to residence.
Premiums received in any part of the world wkate 

Agencies have been established 
Claim, settled at Heme or Abroad.
Unconditional Aeserauc»» epoo lives * person, 

settled in Ida, who have en intsnueo of re- 
mono: loan aohtahhy climate.

C7” Farther i*ortn*ioo wJI b« «applied at the 
Company’s Offices snd Agencies.

MATHEW H RICHEY,

Superior U til CWfierffe, or JUero- ’ia easy tofisgrearaf nw,
CBATEB W1TE MB,

To givewill allay all paih and
Sure to Brgulale Ibeffig

Depend upon it moth -nt, it wiUg3 
selvae, and

Relief end Heelik te Mg
We have put up and sold thfingffim 

years and can say in confidfle 
it, what we have never leva ebb t 
other medicine—aeror A* it feffijg 
Home* to rfoct a care, when tmffii 
did we know an instance of dùmfeffi 
one who used it. Un the uslfa ffi 
ed With it» e natation», and yet an 
a* commendation of its neriml tffig 
cal virtues. We speak la UismNht 
do kaow," after 30 years eiperim* 
our reputation toe the faJfiew ot a!

them varySgritnlhirt.
rettath

bsfog tipblv arenmswesl. Orel 
will act mo* tboreacblv, aad dat 
sea*, without proderief cramps, 
mre, «*«, thee say ether puis *, 
fared.

Farmer’s Noon-Day Hymn.
»T WM H. BURLEIGH.

Noon is over Earth—the lowers, 
Drooping, writ reviving ehowere ; 
And the flocks, to shun the beet,
Heck the forest’s cool retreat,
While the sun, with burning aye, 
Glares from out a cloudless sky,
Aud beneath hie torrid rays 
All the landscape we me ableae.

From the meadow newly shorn. 
Summoned by the blatant horn,
Lo, the weary reaper» haste 
To their bounteous repast :
Simple, yet delicious fare,
Spread by loving hands with care. 
Healthful tueaU with odorous stiara, 
Fruits and curds snd golden cream ; 
Water clear as that which first 
From the founts of Eden burst.
Ere along their margin green 
Had the serpent’s Irai! been eeen ; 
Such the banquet that invites 
Uaperverted sppetitns !

Gethered round the ample board,
Let us thsnk the loving Lord,
And to him our prayer» uplift,
Giver of eech perfect gift.
Who doth all our needs supply 
Pouring bounties from the sky.
Ln, the wide-esUnded plain 
Sentineled with sheaves of grain !
Ln, the hillside where the maise 
Glimmers in the noonday blase !
Lo, the orchard», through whore green 
Red and luscious fruits are seen !
Lo, the vines who* clustered «lores 
Wait for Autumn’» «une and ehower» ! 
Prophecies by nrture given—
Pledge* of the truth of heaven 
Th* successive reason» etili 
Shall hie prom.«es fulfill,
Aod reward with golden atoeevee, 
Faith that labor» and believes ’

B* do thi

THE GREAT WA5T SUPPLIED.
It is a wall known fact thm Phyricians 

kafa bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would oleenae the Ahmeotaiy Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, * tho- 
iw^hly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing mcknem at stomach, weak
er*, or irritation of the meeow membrane.

In Dr. 1W«ray's PUle, this very im
portant and amendai principle is menred. 
A do* of two te six (according to tho 
condition of the system) ef Dr. Rad way’s 
Pills will produce all the poritive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, te a 
healthy action of the Liver re the phy- 
rician hopes to obtain bye do* of line 
Pilla, or Calomel ; and will re thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the divmmd and retained humors 

the mo* approved emetic, or cathartic 
without occasioning inconvenience or rick- 
now t > -i-c patient.

Professer Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
the great purgative.

Th* eslsbratsd Fret Bald, ot Nsw To*. Lecturer 
oa Chemistry ta the Cellvys «T Pharmacy, styles 
Bad way's Ptllsas - th# Great Firgetiv*," aad theoBiy 
Purgative Medietae safe to afimtairtsr ta «asm «T m- 
treats DshUity, red la Erysipelas, 6mull-Pox Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their uctieu being eesthtag, 
hreliag, clsrestag, purify lug, instead * griping. 
Irritating, debilitating, red rereamtag. -asm» sre

In almost
font is suffering flue pretmd exAsu*
will be found in fifteen «vtmmiwimam» 
syrup ie administered.

This valuable prrparattaaliAs fenffi 
otto of the moil LXrruisamnmimmt 
•us ill New Knglaod, and hssknttafril) 
tailing success in

THOUSANDS <aÊBk 

It not only relieve, the childhn pah 
vigorous the stomach and bovffitmW 
ity, and giv* tone and energy* fit tfob 
tum. u will almost instantly nfins

«àriplng in Ihe ■$■&
AND WIND COM, 

and overcome ronvuiiioe, which * tiff 
remedied end in desth. We bsffrvkm 
and sore* remedy in the wssid, In fill 
Dysentery and Diarrheal»«*9*1* W_ 
ariree from teething*,' 
would say to every mod

LOOK HERE!and he can’t walk one step, and perhaps be never 
Witi."

“ Wouia you like to take bis place, and bare 
jest what he hss f "

" No, not for anything."
** Would you like to be me, and carry this big 

basket . mile ? ”
•• Would I like to be you f ” arid Bessie.— 

“ Why, no ; you are old, and almost reedy to 
die ; and 1 guess you are lame, by the wsy you 
are resting. •* No, 1 don’t want to be you."

“ Well now, little giri, do you knew thst 1 
would not be you ; th* I would not change my 
feeble body and wrinkled face and my faded 
clothe» for your young face and bright looks and 
year home ; and yet I am, aa yon said, near 
death i and I haven't any one to take care of me 
as you have."

•* W by wouldn’t you change with me f " al
most gasped Bessie in sstoniebmeoL

*’ Because I don’t wish to be unhappy, nor 
mad, nor do I wish to think that I hare a mean 
mo tliet."

*’ O ! " arid Bessie, •' 1 don't. Mother ie »o

Golden Ointment
ffiURES all diseases of the skin, and is not only a 
V • cure, but e preventative from taking any humor 
thst is contagious by rubbing u little of the Ointment 
on the bends' when exposed.

The world to becoming astonished * Ibe besling 
properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS. FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL g FORSYTH 1*3 Hollis Street, 
Agent» for Nova Scotia. May 2*.

per 160

British Periodicals ?
1. The T-nnAftn Qnurtwrlw.ICcnsersarit
2- The Edinburgh Renew. (*»*).
3- The Sorth British Review (Free c
4- The WeatmiLster Review (' i*«rei
5- Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazim

wkobmui
ing from any of the foregoing
l* your prejudiew nor the p 
stand between your suffering 
th* will be sure—yes, nbwtal 
the use J this m odieuse, if tin 
rections for using will area 
Xon.-g-nuiae en!s.e the fac-«i 
PERKINS, New York, is on 

Sold by Druggists tkrouj 
Principal Office. Ns. 41 l 

Aug 9 Price only 36 0

He did

ft The A men run PuMish-rs continue to reprint the 
above nemtd Periodic*», but as tits cost of print 
lag Ins doubled the price ot paper nearly trebled 
and taxes, daitos, l.cenccs, etc., largely iocrceeed 
they are compelled to advance their terms ss fol
lows ;

TERMS FOR 1865
_ P*r annum

$400
7 00 

10 60 
12 00 
«00 
7 00 

10.00

Fiftew

.1 Slight
Jfra+oom
ZJhStjal,

any two of the Reviews
Read some ol tbe Things
ROGERS & GO’S

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy

Fwr any three of the Review»
F* «il foot of the Reviewsred prepared wiU

ylSjMÊRw c\ez'jtd until • 4P 
ed>, if rtgiOd+P 

minate* reneutfy Few eievfi 
the impertanez ef stepping eg!
Sflirkht rÇcJd m «* êd
uhiah in the beginning uxnùaj 
a mi'JL remedy, if not otUnAtQ 
oxiaolet the lunge■ < -

Ijf.rc.uLjt'a 4£rcncliiMm 
\w first introduced elaoWt^H 

has been proved that Ot* 
cu-u-le before the publia fif M 
rÇcldn, L&rcnchliLe, 
/Çalarrh., the Hooking Cough* 
nnmfificji, and rtumweuffirl 
tb* xJhraat, giving immediate 
Public Sptmktre eseA Mj 
iL-ili find them effectual far oiwfl 
eircngOytr.ir.g the notes. »,

Bold by all fpnjggiett endfS 
fled'.nr.

them. He hae let me live eo many year* to try 
and do a little good, and I have tried. There 
wriakies th* you dislike eo are nothing to me 
Let sign» lb* I am soon going home ; and I have 
B Hula girl in heaven juat tb* »ig* that you are.”

J^Wa* aha naughty like me ?" asked Bessie.
" She died a great many year» ago. I re

member th* aha wa« naughty sometime» , but 
aha was always sorry for it, and asked God to 
forgive her ; end when ehe went away to heaven, 
she waa very glad to go."

« Glad to ffie f "
” Tee, little girl, glad for anything that Ood 

•ent. Now go home aod be thankful that you 
ere young and strong and have such a comfor
table cioak to wear ; and don’t say again th* 
yon arc unhappy or mad, for only riu can make 
people unhappy. Now, good-by, and don’t for
get me. Fee a long way to go, aod my basket

For Blackwood's Magasinetang kaewa Dr. ladwsy re a

LAWXISCE K FID.
ATofeeom ef dim life;

Dr- Bydny Stevens' it ef Cere
with Radwey’i

of theeta—Corevreem—Scarlet Fever—LeanOwning a Farm.
SumuhvW it happens that almost every man, 

who baa been city-bred fee!» * times a strong 
desire to settle down among the trees and green 
fields, from a vague and undefined belief th* 
tbe country ie the wane where human life al
ia ios its highest developemenL He cherishes a 
l,ope, though perhaps a faiot one, th* he may < 
yet possess a country heme, where he may tran
quilly pas» hie Uttar years, far away from city 
itwnlu and trials. Tnia hope ie founded oa the 
inatinctive desire there ie io homao nature to 
poeeew corns portion of the earth’s surface.—1 
mm aura there ie something remarkable «bout 
my tree. I have a ten* of property la every 
«unset over try own hllto, aod there » perpetual 
pleasure in the eight of the flowing Undeeepe 
* my own door. I been found tee tcree enough ; 
and I know well what pleasure», interests and 
compensation* ate to bs found in the little affsirs 
of that limited tract.

Tb* windows of tbe snug library into which 
I retire in winter, looks out across the garden 
on the blank guttle of my bar a. When l came 
here it was rough and unsightly, but now that 
homely gable ia a blank ao longer. Every inch

Advantages of Trees.
How beautiful, mo* beautiful, of earth’s orne

mente an tree» f Waving out on the hilU and 
down in the valleys, in wild wood or otebard, ot 
singly by tho way-eide. For their shade and 
shell* to man and brute ; for the mueic tbe 
wind makes among their leaves and the bird» in 
their branches ; for tbe fruits and flowers they 
Dear, to delight the petal» and tbe eye, aod tbe 
fragrance th* grow» out end upward from them 
forever, they are worshipful trees.

•• Under hie own" vine aad flg-trea"—wb* 
mere expressive of reel, independence and lord- 
ship in the earth ! Well may the Arab rever
ence in the d*e palm a God-giving source ot 
eastenenoe. Do* to th- Spaniard is the olive, 
and to the Hindoo hie banyan, wherein dwell 
the families of man, and the bird» of Heeeeo 
build their oeet. Without tree» what a desert 
place would be our earth—naked, parched, aod 
hrtetu! to the eye ! Yet how many ere thought- 
tore of tbe tree aod beauty of trees. How many 
strike the age idly or woatonly at their roots. 
Above all other thing» in the landscape we 
should deal gently with tree*. Mo* beautiful 
where and re Ood planta them, but beautiful 
even re planted by the poors* ait of man, tree» 
should be protected and preserved. If be ia a 
benefactor who mures two blade* of grew to 
grow where one grew before, hoe much greeter 
hia beoefirenca who planta a tree ia sores waste 
place, to shell* and shads, to draw Umber »oog 
bird» and to be* fruit for man. Plant trace, O

Ü. •- lYTUIft I08RTAL, KSW TOtK.
I fiffiiai you lor and wlresult at azj Uvslanat wlta Four Fllto il Ikel

ee the alght ef
rftjr. andwrereltofi * * r as. ; ke fiafi

* Bear»! k* a* a lessees I

thepaie

t *sve tea
ataUgkLsadsm 
t* Cass—Ds. 14

knowntown—it always
a «urprired b; 
Itreeting.

1 You scarcely 
l th* gentle mi 
lily were old

£6 aer.te per

ÇBStiB A U1NT
To the worthy Citizen

be warned is i

ALL pirtlee purchasing my T• 
their several erttiniimu tee ■

perfiauy
articles they contain on oer Vieil IVer, end, though 
some imrs tinged wiib prejudice, they mar still, 
considering tbeir gréai ability end the different 
stand-point* from wh-ch they arc written, be read 
ami -tedied with advantage by the people tf yy« 
count y, of every creed and party

The Four Reviews for 1863.
A few copies of tbo aeore remain an hand aad 

will bn sold St 35 tor tbe wbsto lour, er $2 fir ear 
one. We also pc’ lah tbe . f

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By Henry fitapbeoa of Edinburg, and the Ut, 1 
P Norton, ot Yale Uollree, 2 voL. Royal Ovuve 
1500 rages and nameioes legrevmga

Fnce^3" for t-s two volume»—hr Mail, poet

LLUNAR D SCOTT * LO, PuUtobers,
So- 31 Waller Mre*, „v«w fork.

gave her
ta»4ztak- tataWly-ala ltamsb.msyi.Ttat

for be tod
fY. their eewerul eompiumt» Uf *1 
#4against purehaaing either 
parting tv be rov p repartions, tarfJJJ 
Stamp around the boxes or pots. 
between the pe»p!e of the States 1 
ernment, therefore a V. States 
my preparation* Thera are æ 
ftadiaa style of Pill* or OiotmmfcJ 
United State e. I rely only for pH*** 
mark In the book of directum* 
pot. Before you purchase theta.*•*■ 
Stamps upon the W of Pills or <Wj 
noua that have United fîtaus 8WI**

WWW of the

itrolliag « end when
Girls, Help Father.

“ My hinds are eo «tiff I c*o hardly hold a 
pen;" said farmer Wilber * he eat down •• to 
ligute out” some account» that were getting be
hindhand.

’’ Could I help voe," father, erid Lucy, laying 
down her bright crochet work, I should be

wished writ-

NwstiL Year 
be somtatateivc

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
I RE a purely Vegetable preparation, and 
A be taken at CH7 „ „„„
ir sror danger, aa they are free from «U deleterious

* mtnrr* “d D™**» Purgative*. 
IL ^ •CtiOB IS gmitls, Without the IsOBt

removing all impure 
— —-■ umourn uwii the blood 

r1 competing the venous
— *-i a regular and spontaneous manner it Hüire —-Xnrdie* The,

I nor establish 
of purgative*, 
lenuelvee aa a

he kindly

. . ..-----may
any time by either sea without it further.

««TEKS, M.D.
‘pounds of msressrf and Drastic 1 

l"h a action » gentil, without cauaini 
mi.aeu ess, yet «ffectual in i— 
and acT.uuxiu.ita aaenanalatmna fr^i

suckles, and variegated ivy, In whose tangled 
mare of vine and foliage the tong-bird* built io 
sommer, while to the earn# annual granary the 
«now-hirda come in flocks to gatlwr eeedi in win
ter. Though I could cot aspire to being a gen
tleman farmer, easing th* I came to make my 
fortune, not to spend on», y* 1 have «ought to 
make taming e aorte# social science, in which 
not only the heed end kende could be employed, 
hot the sympathies of tbe heart enlarged an-3

HyiterUs, Ang 17■aw sag, ggiad to, if I only knew vhat you 
teo." ■

" Wall, I ahouldii’l worj.r if you could, Lacy,” 
he said reflectively. ” Pretty good at 6gorw. 
are you ?"

•• It would be a fios «tory if I did not know 
something of them, after going twice through 
the arithmetic," said L icy laughing.

« Weil, I can show you io fit» minuta» what 
I have to do, and iiftt or a powerful help if you «tovated, lo abort, to wtsbtish a home for ths 
can do it for mr, leaver we« a muter hand : I-oi'-y-
at aecoonta in my be.t d*y«, and it does not j I derire no n»otiation with tb# man or boy 
grow any carier a» 1 can «s, eince i put on my who would woatotiy kill the birds that ring ie 
»p»ck-." cheerfully around our dwelling! and oa oer

Very patiently did tbs hopeful daughter plod farms ; he is fitted for murder, 
through ths long, dull line of figures, leaving Who infisg aa does not, with tti treahaere ol 
the go wont*! work to lie idle all eveaiag, eiriy morning, eriimp ths memory of tbe gar- 
thou"/, «he wre in such huts to flniah b* eearf. den of hia infancy and robin’a
It waa reward enough tp »w her tired father, ns* In the oM oharry tree, and the ns* ofyow* 
wbp had been wiling for he reelf and the nth* chirping birds in the currant beak I the lowers 
luted ones, «ittiog soriiy in his chair, enjoying planffi* by Ms ssoth*, end nartured fly Ms *•

the mraeiry of

BaQWaT' Tom FUI»
to peranadifunction, el ths body to act Mai 

tanaoua manner. Unlike ment 
do net induce liability to take •• 
a necremty for the habita* u, 
They thus rtrongly recommend 
•ret claw Fawilt Mxntnni 

Sold by ORO. JOHNSTON 
Store, 158 Holha rtrret,

English Pharmacy,
psting and an the way, a flret 4am,

Drugs, Chemicals,

MtimatalyPROVINCIAL Wstssr,
ORO AX OF THB

Wtileyni *tUwdiil Ckartk •#.*

Bailor—Rev. John MeMurr*y- 
Priait d by ThsepMhw Cbamkefi* 

175 Afotlv Stbest, HaU11
Terms of ^ubsrripticB & ****

ill ffiJtARCf-
At- V rrtiskms»' 

The larg- r.-d ir-crcasicg ci/rssw 
rend.r' it a re desirable adveftiwfi

t r a
For twelve tiare and uedvr !«;■*” 
•' sack tine abevs IS—
" sashsoetinuance rasdwMh"!

AU «dvsrttasmsÉU net 
an til ordered out and eLai**< ******

whee fo e« Joy

ïo.lelte *ssd fiber Artie le l
usually found In a Drag Store.

THE burinree will receive the strict attention « 
the Proprietor, and many new Bngtitat un

pro .'ementj viili be introduced
VYeoirich r Aar,apSiiUn and Petaah. ) Satiable fo
\\ wbkvn • Pic-me-up Bitter#, j ^ —,P-,

March 14.
ïnattalM Saviour.wared by one

Loos of Appetite—Melasehnly—Xoni
power.

By Dr. RADWAF8 Filin *e8ekhau,

dS A DIMS tit ms

are In
•f them

World, who might haw held np hia head
Good Family Flow.ef petting off hia reeole- b«5 effort»Mr. ChamWrlaln baa oteeyTV 1(6*

8ofl*tehi«he bn* eely #j|ffOLB si all DBceeiers
childhood', birds «he - . «Food.WSTHCHBYbCO*

Rfififtkimt
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